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TUE FARM ANI GAIWEX.

CLEARING TURKS FKOM FENCB ROWS,

In most cm the trees that line old
u,fonce rows are a....nuisance, and the sooner
inpy are removed the bettor for all partie.
Winter is a eootl time to do this nanful

rork. At least rut thn t
though in many cases a still better way

.2 ,. .,
iu prm up ino roow, lane up ibe

fence, and plow the fence row two or
three years, evon if ultimately a fence
ruw is sua nccuea lucre, notion lulli
vator.

nt'DnRn uohsesrors.
A reputed protection for the fore feet

of a horse is a shoe consisting of a rubber
oral band about a quarter of an inch
thick, terminating at the ends in a ciilk
or cushion. The general shape is that of

norsesiioc, the rubber cushions repre-
senting the cnlks. An iron plate goes
with this, and the heel ends arc shortened
to give room for the rubher cnlks. Tlio
rubber shoe, with a layer of cauva9 on
its flattened side, goes against the foot,
mid is nailed on with the iron shoe, the
whole forming nn iron plato shoe with
rubber calks. Whin it is estimated that
a horso weighing 1000 pounds going nt
a 3:30 gait strikes a ton every time he
puts down his fore foot it is not hard to
understand that any efficient mode of
reducing the tremendous concussion that
must eneuo is of the utmost value.
Chicago Aewt.

MAKING FARM LAND PAT.
In Qrcnt Britain 151,372 farmers cul-

tivate farms of more than fire and less
than twenty acres. Comparatively few
of these "holdings," as the farms are
called, arc owned by the farmer, for in
the 40'.), 422 holdings of less than fifty
acres iu the whole country, only 65,740
are owned by the occupiers. When we
remember that these farmers pay a rental
of from twenty to thirty-fiv- e dollars per
acre for this laud it seems incredible that
they can livo and support their fam-
ilies. It must be remembered, too, that
much of this land has been under culti-
vation for over ono thousand years.
Much more of it was bog and waste hind
four hundred ycers ago. It is an axiom
with the English that the farmer makes
Lis soil. This is the secret of his ability

. to livo under such circumstances. The
American farmer grows poor on many
acres because it might be a maxira with
us thnt the farmer wastes his soil.
Western k'toclman and Cult hater.

CtlRtNO TOUR IN BRINK.
Largo packers kill hogs and by the use

of ico cure the ptoduct.s at all seasons of
the year. The farmers' season is mainly
included in the interval between the lOla,
of December and 1st of February, when
cool weather and mirauuity from insects
may be expected to prevail. As hereto
fore recommended, hogs should be
butchered early, for fattening them in
cold weather is not profitable. For
pickled pork the middles should be cut
crosswise into pieces of convenient size
that will pack snugly on the edges in a
barrel or cask, which, if not new, should
be thoroughly cleansed from last year's
use and free from nny taint whatever.
Cover the bottom of tho cask with salt
an inch deep, and as each layer is put in
fill all the interstices with salt and cover
the layer with it also. Proceed thus,
finishing the packing with a layer of salt
on top of tho whole. Then, as soon as
coBScntent, fill the cask with brine that
Untains all the salt it will hold in sntn.

&?tion, remembering to keep the meat al
ways covered with brine and that there
is no danger of salting fut pork too
much. JVete York World.

DOW LONG BIIALL THE COW GO DRY.

As regards the period of time that tho
milch cow should go dry before calving,
that depends upon the animal itself, and
the care taken of her. If she is from a
line of ancestors that have been bred for
milk and fed for milk, and she has been
so kept as to stimulate the secretion of
milk to the highest point, it may be bet-

ter than she should not go dry at all. If
she is bred from a line of scanty milkers,
she will naturally go dry, or nearly dry,
for some months before calving, and it
will be almost a waste of grain to try and
change her from this tendency. But
with tho ordinary good cow, tho time
that she will remain in milk may bo
lengthened by judicious feeding and
care, and if this is done while young, it
will not only continue as a habit with
her, but she will transmit it in a stronger
degree to her offspring. With tho

MMtfltfEf 'l urt unities for sclliug milk in

f out manufacturing villages, and the
creameries for making butter, which en-

able one to do nearly as well in winter as
in spring or fall, it will pay to keep the
cows in milk as long as the milk is
sufficient to pay for the grain given.
For this purpose feeds of wheat bran or
middlings are better than richer grains.
jfete Yvrk Independent.

POINTS OS PRUNING.

The old school belief that it is in-

jurious to prune during winter is plaus-
ible, but not practisally correct. Better
adopt the well-know- n maxim, "Prune
whenever your knife is sharp," to which
might be added, "and you have time
to give the work proper attention."
We may reason that tho cut portion will

jured by excessive cold, but some-th- e

wound quickly hardens and be-- g

indifferent to changes of tempera-- ,
if, indeed, the latter ever affects its

: being. Young bark will not form
eu growth is in a state of re it, but as

i job as sap begins to now in spring
rauulation takes place and quickly

creates a protection from rain, which,
utter all, is the worst eueiuy to be

uardvd against. The removal of a
lHnrri rf nnv RITA fiVimil,! Ka f t ivet nfY"""V" " J " "A once by a coating of some, impervious
substance, and nature will then attend to

X the case in due season and in her own
wise wuy. I havo experimented with

X''Uiing grupci every month, from tho
I' ' '4f the leave fall in uutumu until youug
I h th starts in spring. Little, if any,

creuce was perceptible the cnsHiug
I,-- 011,80 that impaired vitality conse- -

tu ut on "loss of sun" must be rcrarded
imewhat of a myth. When trees are
;out leaves there is nothing to ob-th- e

view, consequently one has
ftftli;r opportunity of juugiug of their

Weds thau duiing the summer mnutlis.
All ruli'S for the operation are fallacious;
each tree requires treatment according
.to its growth and habit. What might
bo judicious pruning for a hiuokehouse
Ij'ple would perhaps be entirely unsuited

Lr lien JJavis or L,atiy Apple, loiuiuou- -

ii.se is the best teacher, and is
no bet yUsm. Seio Yuri Tribune.

CaBbA'iB.

rowing cabbage, whether for
Yf

early, midsummer or winter, there srs
three requirements necessary to success-go- od,

healthy plants, a suitable soil and
last, but not least, pood cultivation.
Our early cabbage is sown in hotbeds
about the middle of February; the young
plants are aired frequently, transplanted
when small, and exposed to the cold a
they grow older, so as to insure good,
stocky, well hardened plants. The sec-
ond crop wc sow in cold frames the last
of March, sparingly to avoid transplant-
ing; and for winter use about April 20.
Tho varieties we use are early Jersey
Wakefield for first crop. Vick's all sea-
sons for second and third cro)s. The
all seasons stand number one, in our esti-
mation, notwithstanding the many ex-

cellent kinds mentioned in catalogues. It
is large, firm, sure to head and in fact
reliable in all respects.

Early cabbages require a very rich soil,
while late ones will do woll wherever a
good crop of corn can be raised; wo
plow our ground early for late crop,
summer fallowing as for wheat. Early
crop is set about 10th of April, second
crop the last of May and third crop 2Uth
of June.

In setting we ue a peg to make the
hole and insert the plauts to the first
leaves, pressing the dirt firmly to the
bottom of the roots with tho peg. When
tho plauts have straightened up com-
mence cultivating tho soil deeply, and
the moro frequently the better, for tho
first four weeks; never cultivate less than
once a week until begiuning to head.

Tho early cabbages which cannot bo
disposed of iu cur homo market aro
shipped in crates, the late shipped in car

FARM AND GARDEN S0TKS.
Keep all your pullets.
See that each fowl gets its share Of

feed.
Pure bred males infuse now vigor in

flocks.
AVheuovcr you find a hen that dou't

lay kill her.
It rarely pays to keep a hen after she

is three years old.
If you have low, wet land, reserve this

for ducks and geese.
Put in varieties enough to have straw-

berries for six weeks.
Fruit not only gives a relish to the

meal, but health to the body.
Wcll-fatteue- d and d poultry

always sell at tho best prices.
Place pure clean water daily where

the fowls can help themselves.
Composting manure reduces bulk and

saves in the amount of handling.
Where there is plenty of pasturage

turkeys can be raised with profit.
Barley fed alternately with wheat

makes good feed for laying hcus.
Meat scraps of nil kinds make a good

ration for tho poultry during the winter.
The shoot that springs up in a black-

berry patch one year bears fruit the
next.

When the yards will admit keep hens
of the same size and disposition to
gether.

Animals arc liable to colds tho same
as men. See that they have suitable pro-
tection.

Prepare to breed as many chickens as
possible, as early as possible; they will
pay the best.

It is economy to mix almost any kind
of nitrogenous food with corn, corn fod-

der or silage.
Cut hay, scalded and mixod with corn-me-

and bran, is a profitable ration to
feed in winter.

There is nothing better than giound
oats for'young colts, calves or pigs, if
judiciously fed.

It costs no more to feed and care for a
flock of well-bre- d fowls than it docs for
common stock.

To be useful barnyard manure must
first decompose, either in the compost
heap or in tho soil.

Select breeding stock first for health
and vigor; second, for early maturity
and easy fattening.

For growing colts, corn is too fatten-
ing; oats are best to secure a develop-
ment of bone of muscle.

When you go home from the village
take with you a load of the manure that
some fellow doesn't want.

Honey heated in a can to 200 degrees
Fahrenheit and then closed air tight will
not granulate while thus sealed up.

Corn roasted on the cob until it is
charred and fed occasionally to poultry
will help to keep the combs bright.

It is estimated that tho world contains
about six hundred million sheep, with an
annual wool product of two billion
pounds.

All kinds of breeding animals should
have some kind of a laxative food before
the offspring is born. It will often pro-ve- nt

fever.
It has been calculated that water leak-

ing through a hole just large enough to
pass a needle through, during twenty-fou- r

hours, at a fourteen pound pressure,
would be sufficient to supply a house for
a day.

The best way to manage dwarf pears is
not to plant them. They resemble what
is said of good people "they die young."
Better plant standards, which .will bear
as soon as they ought, and with decent
care will last a life time or longer.

The Farm Journal't mode of mulching
strawberries is to scatter on between the
rows early in tho fall or at the beginning
of winter plenty of rotted stable manure,
and after the ground freezes to cover tho
rows lightly with straw or strawy manure
or other light material.

Many of the half hardy roses would
pass through the winter better if an ef-

fort was made to aid them in ripening
their wood. Often weeds or flowers aro
let overgrow them, resulting in a lot of
uuripeued branches when cold weather
comes. Last summer was such a damp
ouc that the wood on many kiuds was
very unripe and lota of them were conse-
quently winter killed.

liural Xtio Yorler advises those who
intend to plant evergreen trees or shrubs
next spring to study thete iu winter.
Their color varies from December uutil
April even more thau from May to No- -

veuiber. Wo want the brightest of
greens to help make the dreary seasou
less dreary, and a little attention to these
seemingly trifling consideration us one se
lects his plants from time to time wil
iusuro a whole of rare and striking
beauty.

A woman's club iu St. Louis, Mo., has'
protested against the taxation of
bachelors, ou the ground that they art
necessities not lux linos.

TEMPERA1CE.
TTM TO COH1 HOWB,

Tlma to come home," that's what thattight
At the wlmlowtisod to moon towards night
"Time for tLe lambs to come in from th

cold,
To the warmth and love of th mother's

fold I"

That whatsh usod to soy: and than
Bhe would my, Then we grew up to be good

men.
We would mln4 the way that our childish

feet
Were taught to come in from the mnd of the

street.

And I was the oldest, thp mother's petl
Could that little picture be hanging yet
On the H re-l- it wall of the cosy room
Where we gathered in from the evening

gloom !

Ah, that was so very long ago, ,
That nobody, even she, would know
That I am tiie boy that used to come
Into the shelter of mother's room I

I've "come home" again; I, a thing, not a
man;

Not even her loving pros could
In the lines of my sodjon, shameful face,
Tbnt innocent picture's boyish grace.

Bo I must he off, lest I die hor. and shame
An humble home and an honest namx.
But I'd give all the world holds dear to see
If that picture still hangs in the nursery)

Ate l'orfc H'orfd

HEAVY BUT JUST PUNISHMENT.
The old liquor dealer who sold spirits to

Dartmouth students received a sentence
which virtually places htm in Jail for the re-
mainder of his natural life. The punishment
was heavy, but it was richly deserved, for
there is nothing meaner thau this corrupting
of yout h. College boys are usually eager to
t.ike advantage of any liimrty, and many of
their escapades are simply the result of high
animal spirit, but the encouragoment of
drinking does not full under the head of fol-
ly, hut of crime. It is so hoped that no
Governor of Vermont will pardon this old
rascal, but that he will be allowed to spend
the rest of his diys behind bars. San JVan-ciic- o

Chronicle,

THI W. O. T, V. IN CHICAGO.

In Chicago the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union has a Foundlings' Home that
owns f125,000 worth of property, day nur-
series and kindergartens that have cared for
15,wy children during the past year, an An-
chorage Mission for homeless women that
sheltered 4000 girls Inst year, a Bethesda Inn,
a cheap lodcing-hous- e for men that accom-
modated 52,540 men Inst year, free medical
dispensaries, free reading rooms, a pay res-
taurant thnt feeds a thousand persons a day.
and a publishing house that has 125,000
capital stock. Besides ail this, it is now
about to erect a mngnittcent building to cost
a milium dollars. The good wonieu of this
organisation seem to be eminently practical
and busines-lik- c. A'eio York ZVtbuite.

CENSUS FIGURES CONOERXINO AT.COHOL.
The census office hss issued census bulletin

Iso. 23, which embodies the preliminary re-
port on the quantity of distillM spirits con-
sumed in the art, manufactures and medi-
cines in the United Mates during the year
ended Decemher31,

The report snows that thfl tntnl nmmmt. of
all forms of distilled spirits consumed by
wholesale druggists and manufacturers,ele8-mosynar- y

institutions and retail apothecaries
amounted to 10, 076,84'.! proof callous. This
report is the first ever made which was at all
trustworthy, as previous reports of the same
nature were merely estimates made by
various persons, based upon such miscel-
laneous information on the subject us could
easily be secured.

Of the total number of gallons of distillet
spirits consumed in the Uuited States in 1HS.
6,745,152 gallons of alcohol, 2,ftW,tfO gallonJ
of whisky, 1,453,048 gallons of cologne spirits,
2flrt,874 gallons of brandy. 232, SMa gallons of
gin, 189.5S1 gallons of mm and 75,992 gallons
of highwines, makiug the total consumption
10,tl70.K42 gallons. .'

Cologne spirit is used for many purposes
for which alcohol, ou account of containing
certain impurities, would be unsuitable. This
is particularly true in relation to the prepira-tio- n

of a largo number of fine chemicals.
Whisky, brandy, rum and gin are likewise
used in the.manuf octure ot proprietary medi
cines and certain pharmaceutical prepara-
tions, tinctures and medicinal wines.

It appears that alcohol, as such (in some
cases diluted with water), is used by certain
foreign element. It is drunk to a groat ex-
tort by Poles, Norwegians, Bwedea, Finns,
Hungarians and Russians. Large dealers in
tho Northwest familiar with this particular
trade furnish the information toat fully
one-hal- f of the alcohol sold in that section
is drank as a favorite beverage by those
foreigners. Competent authorities iu New
York City estimate that about fifteen bar-
rels of pure alcohol are daily consumed for
drinking purposes alone in that city, and a
considerable amount is used for the same
purposes in the coal regions of Pennsylvania
and other sections, and a very considerable
quantity finds its way to the low grogshop
of the country, where it is compounded into
low-gra- whisky and retailed over the bar.

The returns sent iu from all the various
sources of information sought by the census
OEHce have been compiled iuto various
tubleg, and show that out of the aggregate
10,976,842 gallons of distilled spirits con-
sumed during 1W9, the wholesale druggists
and manufacturers used 7,96tj,U40 gallous,the
eleemosynary institutions used 102,790 gal-
lons and the retail druggists used 2,907,412
gallons.

in all the interests and spirits combined
New York led the States with 1,760,343 gal-
lons, closely followed by Illinois, which is
credited with using 1,306,322 gallons; Penn-
sylvania is third on the list with 1,142,941
gallons; Missouri comes fourth with 1,071,068
gallons, barely leading Massachusetts, which
took care of 1,018,080, all these figures repre-
sent proof gallons.

The eleemosynary institutions of the coun-
try consumed 2327 ordinary gallons of
cologne spirits, and of this amount the Dis-
trict of Columbia used 1433 gallons.

In view of the fact that the retail drug-
gists are often accused of selling whisky,
brandy, rum and gin as beverages, the table
devoted to the retail apothecareies is espe-
cially interesting. New York druggists used
and sold 142,180 gallons of whisky in 1

Missouri, 9:,156; Massachusetts, 93,058; Indi-
ana, b4,4: Illinois, 51,560; Kansas, 25,587;
Iowa, 17,227, and Maine, 10,047. Massachu-
setts' druggists used and sold 45,233 gallons
ot rum in 1889, which was forty-fiv- e per
cent, of all the rum used and sold by the re-
tail druggists of the country, and her retail
apothecaries also lead in the amount; of gin
they consumed 27,405 gallons, as against
New York's score of 19,583 gallons. Chioixao
ttwa.

TEMPERANCE NEWS AND NOTES.
Mrs. Mary ClementLeavitt has formed aWoman's Christian Temperance Union atNaples.
Poverty never drives a man to drink un-

less he wants to go; but drink s a manto poverty whether he wants to go or not.
Hiiares in breweries are held by twenty-si- x

members of the English Huse of Lords andby forty-uin- e members of the House of Com-uiou- s.

Temperance work is growing in Japan.
The VN . C. T. U. of Tokio has just held itsannual meeting, and starts the New Yearwith brightuiug prospects.

The Cartha --e (III. I Woman's Christiantemperance Union tuts rented the 0eraHouse there for publio meetings. They say
they "grew tired of being relused the use of
the churches."

In the German Empire, for the year 1S90,
the consumption of bejr was U'6 0 ouai Ui
for evury man, womau and child. Iu lhsy itwas only 97 quarts. Thus progress is
showu.

According to the annual reiort of Adj-Oe-

MeKtevur, Itiero are now in operation
about seventy where lieer uud
stronger liquors are offered to the soldiers of
the United iStates army,

Hinee the establishment of the Vienna free
kiU hens Ihd number of drunkards is said to
have greatly diminished. Tho medical n

testify to enormous improvement iu
the health ot the lower classes.

It is related of Henry U. Norcross,who died
in Boiuerville, Mass., recently, that when a
boy in Charleston, Me., he entered the store
of a Levant merchant as clerk. The seoond
morning he said to his employer that he
could not reuiaiu it be was to be required
to sell liquor. Home men would
have told him to go, but benjamin B.
Vaughsu was a man who could appreciate
a cuuseieutiuus clerk. He kept the boy aud
at out went out Of the liquor business.

A Fact.
(From an Interview, It. T. Wnr'tTi.

In an Interview with a leading drmt-hons- e

the y. r. Ifor rf. Nov. ,x nlvcs the follow-
ing comment on the propletorsof reliable pat-

ent medicines:
"He Is a specialist, and should know more of

the dtsense he actually treats than the ordin-
ary phrslrlnn; for while the latter may come
across snys MMy CRrs in a yenr of the partlc-uln- r

disease w hich tills medicine combats, lis
manufacturer investlirntes ihnunnris. lion't
yon sup(mwo his prescription, which yt-- buy
ready made up tor fill cents. Is likely to do
mro rhh! then that of the ordinary phvwl-cla-

who rhnrtren ynu anywhere Iron $2 to
flu fur kIvIiik It, and leaves yuu to pay the cost
of hsvinu It prepared?

"The patent medicine man, too, nstmlly has
the gitod sense to eon line himself to ordinary,
erery-dn- y disease. Me leaves to the physician
cases In which therein immediate dantrer to
life, such a violent fever. He ds tills tie- -
muse, in the treaiment of such esses, there
are other elemt-nt- of Imttortiiure ticsides
medicine, such m proper dieting, wood nurs-tm- r,

a knowh-du- of he palfeut'sstriMiKtli and
soon. here t here is no absolute dnmrer to
life,where the disease lsin- - which the patient
can diagnose for i imsclf or w ilcli ,mi ulii'.l.

has already determined, the p itenl med-
icine maker says fcnr.e.-ly- : '1 have a n

which is better Ilia i any other known
and which will ruie von.' In nine eases out
of ten his statement Is true."

Thlt tsnbs lutelytrueas rciranU the a rent
remedy for pain, St. .1 ,col's 11 1. It can nsert
wil limit fear ni ronlradiction, that ll Is a
prompt snd poruinm nt rare of pain. It ran
show proofs of cures of chronic i use- - ol ill, ill
and 40 ears' standlmr. In truth it rarely ever
fails if used according to direction , an a
larre proportion of cures U made hvhnlflliu
contents of a single txiltlu. It is therefore tho
best.

With "No Trade Secrets to Ke-i,- " came a
Itltlo hook we linnlly know h ov to nnme. It
calls tl.wlf "HICHM AMI TKKKSi I'oinU
tor I'riicllrnl I ree I'lanters." I lie title Is al-
together too modest doc not ulvo a notion
of Its renl value. It Is chuck full of pram leal
lnfoimation on fruit Krowiun from the high-
est sources, and Just ihn information one
wants. We haven I apnuo to tell what It is
like. We can only uc.v, SKS1 full TUB
BOOK, for stark tiros., LoaWlana, M ., will
send It free io all. fiirntz-r-,- ' Call.

FITS st'iiirm t fr,n bf Da. Kmk's fltm?
RnvK UnsroHKH. No fits after Mnt day's uss.

Marvelouscurei. Treatise an t 51 trial bull.!
free. Ut. Kline, Oil Arch St., 1'UiU., fa,

IeWa's Chinese lleadaohn Cure. Itnrm-Jrs- s
In effect, quick and positive in action.

tK'nt prepaid on receipt of l per buttle.
Adder A U).,.'C Wyaudotlest.,KatisasUlly,Mo

Timber, Mineral, ('arm lian Is an t Ranohni
In Missouri, Kansas, Texas and Arkansas,
bouuhlaudsuld. Tyler &Oo.. Kansas Clly, Mo,

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thorn
s sell at . pur buttle.

The Failure
Or the kidneys aud liver to properly remore the
lartto or urlo acid from the arstom results la

ftHBCMATISM.

Thit add aoonmulatea In th flbroui ttoror, particu-
larly in tba Joint, and cause luflanmiatlun and tlvs

terrible palus and aches, which ara mora ngoaUdug
every time a movement Is made.

TUB WAT TO Cl ttl
Rheumatism Is to purify the blood. And to do this
take the best blood purifier, HcKxI'sSarsnpArllla.
Boits of friends testify to cures of rheumatism tt
bas effected. Try It.

Hood's Sarsaoarllla
fold by sll druggists. 91; six for $s. Prepared only
by C L UOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mast,

IQO Do3es One Dollar

"August
Flower"

Mrs. Sarah M. Black of Seneca,
Mo., during the past two years has
been affected with Neuralgia of the
Head, Stomach and Womb, and
writes: "My food did not seem to
strengthen me at all and my appe-
tite was very variable. My face
was yellow, my head dull, aud I had
such pains in my left side. In the
morning when I got up I would
have a flow of mucus in the mouth,
aud a had, bitter taste. Sometimes
uiy breath became short, and I had
such queer, tumbling, palpitating
sensations around the heart. I ached
all day under the shoulder blades,
in the left side, and down the back
of my limbs. It seemed to lie worse
iu the wet, cold weather of Winter
and Spring; and whenever the spells
came on, my feet and hands would
turn cold, and I could fet no sleep
at all. I tried everywhere, and got
no relief before using August Flower
Then the change came. It has done
me a wonderful deal of good during
the time I have taken it and is work-
ing a complete cure." S
0. G. CKIiEX. Solo Matrfr.W'oodbiiry.N.J.

DR. SCHENCK'S

QEAWEED
TOMIC

Is a Positive Cure for

DYSPEPSIA
And r11 Disorders of tho THfresfc
(vo Oryftiia. It is liktewiM
corrutMiruilvc, or strengthen
hi McJkliie, and may be
Ukeii with great benefit to all
CHMSuf lM.iluv. For Kale bf

all DruRrrlnts. Price, fl""!"" bottle. Dr.trhnckre
New tNk ni Lrnp: l virtual stomach mailed free
address. Dr. 1. H. SCHENCK A SON, Philadelphia- -

Your health H
The winter's '

siorms are tne

TS.ii'IAcV

tmasa Promptly and Pemianiuitly

miEUMATIBM,Lumbago, neadsehs, Toothache,

NEURALGIA,Sora Throat, Swellings, Proat-blt- u,

SCIATICA.Sprains, Bruises, Worm, Scalds,
. TNI CHARLES A. V0QELER CO.. laltlaisra. Ml

For Internal mn4 Kxtrrnal I'm,
HfT Tftln, Pmmp. Inflammation In hrvlT w nm

like tnmrtt'. Oirrm'roim. Anthmn, (VMm, Catarrh, 'h
era Morlntn, IXnrrhivR, fthrnnmtium, KtMiralfrtft, 1.11

HtlfT jMlTitnanrt Sfmlnn. Kull rt1ruUm frr. Trip
U et L B. JOHNSON VU., Doatoa, Mam.

BEECH AM S PILLS

cure SICK HEADACHE.

95 Cont.s a Box.
OF ALL DBUOOISTa.

Applied into Nosirlls Is guli'ltlT
Aimorlssl, !Mcanfl the Head, mmlleulfi tile sores and Cures

CATARRH.
Nctnrn Trwtr tut Smell, quick-
ly K. II.'v.-- CoM In Urn. I aud
Ilrrulrvhi'. NV nt Pnik'Klxtft,
KLY UltOS., m Whwii St., N. Y,

n nmntlMt Wilt RattnWlV.'ftTfl1rr't u cvr, 500 q. )n&
liu; IkU iV. Lkmakik'sHm.k UtUr Foiry N.J.

1 F. AI "A Utile Chat With Farmer." Fine book;
.IV hound; inpt'r, ftii'.; cloth, 7r A. WUUanit,
KuM ChnnithT of Coinmt'rco, Chicago, III.

Story of a Whale's Thick.
Wo have received tho following letter

from Adelaide from Dr. Muiiiiiugtou
Caffyn: "I semi you nn instance of
pluck on the nrt of n wlmlo. As fur its
I run leurn it is tho rarest thing for a
wlmlo not to feur a steamer. Captain
llepwortli, British Naval Reserve, of the
steamship Port Adelaide, was taking his
sights ono morning w hen he noticed a
largo sperm whale alongside, so close
that his spouting wetted tho deck. The
ereaturo had evidently lost his 'school'
and mistaken us for ono of his own
species. Ho remained with us for four
days and nights aud traveled 890 nauti-
cal or 1025 statute miles without a rest,
mid, as far as ono could gather, without
food. lie was never moro thau seventy
yards away, and for tho most part closo
against the ship, under her quarter
where tho draught mado swimming
easier for him. Tho length of the ani-

mal was about forty-seve- u toet. Tho
first day ho was very lively, diving

beneath tho ship's bottom, on
ono occasion scratching himself severely.
After that ho kept close alongside like a
tired Newfoundland dog. 'When ho did
come up the chlldrcu amused themselves
by throwing potatoes into bis 'blow
holes,' which were ejected with great
force. If this monstrous mammal bas
ary capacity for sorrow it must have been
a pathetic moment with him when at last
after his gallant struggle to stay with us
ho had to throw up tho spongo and re
main alono in tho center of the Indian
Ocean." Pall MM (England) Oatette.

Jloro than sixty companies for the
manufacture of cotton goods have been
organized in the South during the last
eight months.

An idol collector in San Francisco,
who lias just died, bad a collection of
500 little gods.

--VASELINE-
FOR A OS K B I Ll tent us by mall
we will deliver, tree ut ail charge, to any person la
Uie UuIUhI 4UUi ail ol uie IuUomtiuj arUuI&a. u.tr.
fully packer i
One e rxttle of Pure Vaseline, , 10 eta.
One e bottle of Vanellne Pomade
Cue jar of Vaseline Cold Croain, IS M

Ouu Cwke of Vtuitillue Camphor loa, It)
Cne Cake of VttM'hno Soap, uasoetited, 10

One Cake of VaselmeSoap, exquisitely soanted,i M

One iwv-ou- boiue uf W uiim Vaseline ii
tUJ

Or for pofaT ttamn any f7' nrftal at tK4 pHes
MaavL tn no aeeounf fa psrsuafei to nort t cost

wr.lruyiut any i'OMUtneor preimratt ttitrt fr m
tsaieM UlAtci tvita our nam, brauuN yott wtU osr
fatnyrroeius an imitation wtoh ha Httle or no ixUt
l beHromli Mtt. t o., 24 Mate Ht.t X. Y.

l,H't DTISRP cured without
ltd r I Ufl Cs tmin r lminvfi)Uuc. Consult-ln-

hours B to 1. Vhh. HAHDlNli A I'lXLEV, U
West XM Kt., New York, fe nd for testimonials.

Mf HTIMIY, Business Porms,

thorotiM-hl- truxltt by MA1I.. Circulars fra.llrHiit' t ollfgo. 4,)y UuId m buffalo, N. Y.

ASTHMA-rjiRc- r 1BTHV1LEN1
icver lilt,; scnil ut your

H'it l ."'U ii. .111 uial
lMM.TArT80S.M.C0..0CHlSIU.H.l.r KKC
A MK8. Dl'NI.EV, M. D., ug lw conniltMl conn- -

dfiillHlly on nil romult, compltiltttfl; electricity
f lven when letK'ntttt. lltiWeat X& St.. 1 to 4 r. U.i
InKiklyu oflicv, in I'llnton St., V to Vi tlally.

TIPflM 1 Hihhii .rollT few. I MM o
IU4 iu. lAIOMi IMUHLM IU HHIU IUU.

WHVWWtf'W Art si
coming enemy. You know that this enemy will sit
down for five long months outside this citadel, and do its
Lest to break in and destroy. Is this citadel garrisoned
and provisioned ? The garrison is your constitution. Is
it vigorous or depleted? How long can it fight without
help? Have you made provision fr the garrison by fur-

nishing a supply of SCOTT'S EMULSION of
Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of

Eure and Soda? It restores the flagging energies, in-

creases the resisting powers against disease ; cures Con-

sumption, Scrofula, General Debility, and all A vcemic and
Wasting Diseases especially in Childreti), keeps coughs
and colds out, and so enables the constitution to hold the
fort of health. Palatable as Milk.

SPECIAL. Scott'a Kmulsion is t, and U prescribed by tho Medical
all over tuc world, hccaiao are biicnlilicully combined iu buctl a

Biauuor us to greatly iuciciMj tneir remedial vulue.
CAUTION. Sett's rmulsioti is put tip in salmon-colore- d wrupiiers. Bo sure and

f at the genuine, l'rcpureii uaiy by tcoll & Uowue, AluiiuiuLluilng Chemists, New Vol U.

kld by till Lruggisu.

The German Emperor1! Toast. Ky

The Emperor of Qcrmnny drunk the
followinir toutt at the marringe of his
inter Victoria! "I tnd here in place of

my father, now renting in Ood, who did
not grunt that he should live to see this
day. May the bUwing of our departod
father and our beloved mother, and of
your parents turning to tho bridegroom
rost upon you. I stand here also ar the
head of the royal house. You may al-

ways rely upon my protection and my
paternal friendship. I di ink the health
of tho bridal pair."

Who"t Dohhlns's Elect rlo Soap was flrat
trxuld In lNfll ll omt i mitt t Ixir. It In rr.
efwlKtli aamn liiKrwllinla and qnalltv mini
and rtoiim't otnt huf. Huy it of vour Kmcir
and iirosiTve your olotlms. If ho hain't it, ha
will icet it.

NtiiH-TanTn-a nf tlia rnUlna sold In tliU
country are urowii in t'allfot niii.

lion's Thin t
WootTer Ono lliindrod Dollnrn reward for

anvcafioof C4t1arh that rmlltml IwcurtHt by
takliitr Hall's I'ntatrli Curu.i. J. (.'iiknky At 1 '., l'rop'., Toledo, O.

e, the undersiuiied, have known t J.
Cheney tor the 11 lft yearn, and tiellevo lilm
perfectly honorahlo in all tmxlnexn trnnsiu'.lion, and flnanclally alile to carry out any o
I ifat 1. ti- - made tiy tlnlr firm.

hut Thuax, Wboleaale IlrujjKlsta, To'e- -
do, O.

W'ai.iiIno. Kinnan A Mahvim, Wholeaals
JiruKKlota, Toledo, O.
Hall's ( alarrh Cum Is taken Internnlly, art-In- ir

directly tiHn tliebood and tmieotii aur
faeoAof the avHtent. TeHtlmonlals sent free.
lTlco 76c. ikt hnllUi. fold liy all druntilata.

Monar invented in onoice one iiunitre I dnl.
larbiilldltiK iota In miliurbsof Kansas Uitr will
lay from five Uiimlroxl to one tlimaan 1 per
cent, the next few years under our plan. $
casli and f i per inuniu witliout Iulerii4t

f'.hrtlouKrs'm i.iplio.iUoj.
J. U. Bauerlein , t),i.. Kan-a- t 'It v. ,u .

Dnaranteed five year elirltt tier oent, Flnt
MortcaKeann Kan-a- n CItty pr,:rtrty, int.eriit
payalileuvery six montlia: prlnuipal and

when due ami retnilted without
expeuae to lemlur. for sale by J. H. IJauerluiu
dc Cv, Kanaaa t'lty, Mu. Write forparUuaUri

Do Vii Rver Mpeealat'
A nv person sen lln ; ns thir nans an 1

rtwelve inforniation that will leal
a fortune. Ilenj ijowit Sjourilf

luliilluR, Kansas l lty. Mo.

OklahomaUulde Hook and Mapsnnt anv whin
on receipt of jouta. I'yier .IcCo Kansas City, lit

a'.VJ,XkEi'n.t'jT u.s-i- ;
A ;i'$

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the tasto, and act
centlyyetproniptlyoD the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanse the sy
tem effectually, dispels colda, head
aches and fevers ami cure? habitual
constipation. Pyrup of Figs is iiie
only remedy of lta kind ever pro
duced, pleasing te the taste and ac-
ceptable to tlia stomach, prompt in
ite action and truly beneficial la xts
effects, prepared only from the most
bealthy and agreeable substances,
its mapy excellent qualities com
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60c
and $1 bottles by all lead ing drug,
gists. Any reliable drugget who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,

SH FRANCISCO, CAL.
tmsvnu. r iff w ron. t.

i 6 'JONESN
TOM SCALES of$60 BINGHAMTON)

Beam Box Tart Beam H. Y.
m all aun m

PROF. LOISETTE'3 NEW
MEMORY BOOKS.

Crlt lei unia on two nvnnt Mt morv SvhIohih. FIpa'I.v
bout Ajiril 1st. Full TutiU't of t outt iilH furwiu-il- t jonly to thoHo who wnl ritnmil OirtvUnl i'tivflii?.
Also lroect us lOKT FKKKof Ui 1aj1mU1u Art

Of Never KurgcttltiK. A(!irt-- s
Pnf. UH.sKTTK, MJ Fifth Av,, New York.

FRAZERlfK!
BEST IN TBI W(IRLl) '
- tr Ut Uie Ucnulaa, aula tcverrwaara.

neTMQ!rtJ!!,"l.w' ktVaahluirlon. 1. :

af Successfully Prosecutes Claims,
itiuuil ai biDinHr u a. rKii.ioD uutewuItjai. Id last war ISaHludlcallng claims, atty slnoo

IRMft UftTFI 'lh Ht. and llniadway. Select
SHHU nUILl rannly hotrlj rooms en suiteor singly, $1 per day and upward.

K. A. I.RIItlANN,PATENTS VVasblua-loa- , II, C,
ssnu roa

Common

,

Pa.

and necessitates a great outlay of
balances any saving in cost,
tho and cheapest eoap for

DW'S HEMEDY FOR
XT Oicapfst, Uvlii'f la linmeJiaU).

I Culd iu tlio Head il liiia uo eiiual.

' ariT iTaTViiaalsfU ' 'l I i

f 3 It is an Oiiitiiii-nt- , in wlm li a
I'aJ nuktrUa, 1'rico, UK'. Holtl by
LaJ Addrcsa, K,

handyCndeaa4
rafurouoa

ia aBi a grut many

ou
auy book

mnra flvraiitit
tO I0fer tO. he OU1 leara aothiltsr: hut hr. Mtth

mi m

MONEY IS CHICKKN8.
I0tt AOJl hoK KlvUifrUiaexutjrUmo

of uraoUcai Poultry uo4
ttiimufur, but niaufor dollam durintt

for ul
Kiavaa ItH.o - ....

:
guljaluifor i'uulvry raU- -

t I H.ISU1.SU

rtpvioHr.ieaoi

l

Dr. Tierco's Favorite Prnscriptloa
is tho world-fame- d -- ..uy for all
chronio weaknesses and distressing
derangements ro common to Ameri-
can women. It is a potent, invigor
ating, restorative tonic, or strength-give- r,

imparting tone and vigor to
the whole system. For feeble wo-
men generally, Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is the greatest earthly
boon. Guaranteed to give satis-
faction in every case, or money re-
funded. See guarantee printed on
bottle-wrappe- r.

A Book of pages, on "Wo-
man: Her Diseases, and How to
Cure them," sent scaled, in plain
envelope, on reoeipt of ton cents, in
stamps. Address, World'a Dispen-(ar-y

Medical Association, No.
Main Street, Buffalo, N, V.

n y n u o

111!

DIES

2.nn

n 1 .A,'. ,k sa

Vt- - . r Ti.75
ru Mi3

1F JlT 'y
W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cENtfk1 Kit

kC.UO (Jriiullif i ittt-- writ, an rlfKaul mkS
W Mt liith Jrttw Hhittn whlt-- iHtiitmonili

llniHl-apwr- il l. A fliMcaU bo Utt
ftulliHl fur Hiyle unit ilunittlltty.

(.uiili-(n- Writ In tUc nUrd drRt
SliiK Ut ft MitlHT rl'P.

q AO lfl rlio It enpoclAlljr aSptd
for ritHrn.nl men, farinr, eUs,
All MtMle Iu Contcrt'w. ltutnn ana Ijwe.

If 9. OO lor Kttdictt. l the only kttud-ewe- 4 Sbo
v kailtl HI IIIIM ntiiiar ,

r.AO lloiigolH Minn I'nr l.nillrfi. ta ft new d
atitl I ininlrM to iHt'oitm very

t0.00 Mi or lor LndlcH. wnl ft 1.7 .1 tor Ivii
mill rt'tMlu tlu'lr cittllfutv for ntyif, eu

All warrHiitiil ami Ktnmiird with uruno oa
bottom. If atlverllM'tl lo4'al uveut cautu't aupply you.
t'Utt tltrtvt to oUvurtuwHl prlot or

a IamUiI for oroVr hiankit. "

W. I. IMM l.l.AK, llrocktou, Mnmm.

"HE DID IT."
'Ry usIiik th Remote

I bave (un it all Uie whi In tny
famllv, In tlio vlolnity for mlu
an uim I, lnrliidlug babW Uitwt-on-tt

with iroup.'TK. G.
Vfrgt'iiiicn, Vt,

K.WKKN Cottfrh Italaam ml
TriM'liea euro lualr
nilnutt-H- , bad ciukIi and cold
ovttr uiKhfc. Hal win. itoco
IU and VS. H.v uiall ci
M. b. k t.i.1' CO. ,W K Jf rU St.. U.K.

BAGGY KNtES trliriVH.r ittMKlMKD.
Irfly I ant

AliUti by atit.itt at llnrvaul, A miter4 aitd othaf
tvli.fi, alio, bv pnifraaiituni mi buiur mm vry
VrLcrK Jf not (or t.ilf hi r ur town .! . o

H J. t.UKKLV. 71 WMlitnrton Strt, liottofc

to accomplish Btitiufactory

results in scouring and. cleaning,
time and labor, which more than

l'jiictical people will find fSATOLIO
house-cleanin- g and scouring.

Kncrclaaadla mt I'alvaraul Knawledaa.
uuud uearly every aubleoi ttiat can be tbuutcUluI.

"He ha.d sma.II skill o horse
wnobouahl-a.6oosehond- e onVDon'rf raise

is S PO LI O
Tty ca.ke ofihnd be convincc?cI.,

Soap

CATABIUl. Bt'St liaslost to us". sm
A tun) Is cBiUiiU. tor i 1

t

3i?Ma4iil A l,I?h, ,
mull partli lr is uiill.-- to the 1

dniKiilsta iht t by luuil. 1
X. iUzm-- i iKB, V anea. ... i

best

m--

J

YOU
matter

or

bournpueiM

fails

aaadenod form what can othrvLw b leartunl ouly
inryo Krmydopadiaa, licUuaaria, Ao. Iu reaiiliii
i,er thura ai frquut nf Mraoooa to a Uaouaiid

whli-i- i tho Konor.il r adur would lite to undo'atand a
Liiri whlrTi iitiLnai ha ti mm a. Inrv lll.r nf aiimUi

aud and tho pe. and th whole thtntf Uoiearly aod ooneW x()ltui'd. 'sX pa, profunaly Illustrated.but vMpaia oa rwwipt of 50c. ta auiap. ptul nolo or ulvor. tiouii : UU. UoDK, I'M Leouard bu, h.V.

K'i3?" UnP w aend a
a ltiorao wurktna

and vanta

i which KowU
lair .aassj, vwryiiuua ra
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,a nuuiv
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booha till Vuliima hsrain liini al nn In ihs Innrs

X4X3XO'X TOUR
ImI OBKMAN MdlOJIAlt.

pubtuiil, tvl Ua riiukbl tow prua It'' ..Vvtouly 1.M, uatotwd Ttiui book
U4 an Ir pt .itti mo uf ulcr

tjvm o iiUrut iMtr ui u
yfc MrviOMtbly Uouu t m utti.

lt)(ivM Kuf tub wjiJi wlLU tho (niriuAil
n(UUJtul tuid ruuut'iaiou. iu 1

Uruuut wura with Eimluit iluitiuiiL
It u lavsvlutvLil to lrruia.u who arwu 4
thoruurftiij (iuiU.u- ttttii Knifliaii, ur ,o
imni.4Di wba wish Ui Uhmu Uwiuial

CO.. 13 4 Laaaard bira4, Umw lurk. a lartUif
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